Heather-Dawn SMALL

September 29, 1957—January 2, 2024

Over 22 years of Service
2001-2024

for the Women’s Ministries Department
at the General Conference
of the Seventh-day Adventist Church
This is our Father’s World!

“Whom shall I send?
And who will go for us?”

(Isaiah 6:8 NIV)
And I said, “Here am I, send me.”

(Isaiah 6:8 NIV)
2001—2005: GCWM Associate Director
January 2005—January 2024
GCWM Director
We will remember Heather-Dawn as:
A wonderful Boss
An inspiring Leader
A Mentor
A tireless Traveler
A wounded but brave Soldier
An Explorer of different cultures
A Promoter of education
and WM Leadership Certification training
A Follower of Christ’s method fighting illiteracy
and fighting poverty
enditnow™
Adventists Say No to Violence Against Women

Violence Against Women
NEVER Excusable, NEVER Acceptable, NEVER Tolerable
Reaching out to different generations
Focusing on young people
Having a close relationship with God as His daughter
Promoting creative Bible study & prayer
Developing countless resources
A powerful Speaker
in big gatherings
and in smaller groups
in committees
and Zoom meetings
Loving fellowship
Musical
Interactive
With kindness to everyone
and a Blessing to important people
Honoring distinguished women
A great Colleague
A good Friend
A lovely Person
God can place within your HEART:
1. A new sense of joy.
3. A new sense of spiritual power.
5. A new sense of happiness.

With JOY as a motto!
And Jesus as her Savior and friend!
With trust in God until the end!
With encouraging words to others...
With pain but peace in her heart.
Last meeting with WM Division Directors
Dec. 20, 2023
A Child of God
Who Impacted the World!
farewell
Heather-Dawn
‘til we meet you again!

GCWM
February 18, 2024